
The Love
Farm

V- ^

ON' STATE HIGH¬
WAY SYLVA TO CUL-
LOWHEE and T. & S.E.

Railway 1 mile from
Sylva, N. C. -?*!£'

Will be sold at

Auction
Friday

June 29
v

10 A.M.
This valuable farm is

very productive, Close
,

.

to the live town ofSylva,
N. C. with her State high
school, public schools,
Baptist College, Church¬
es, etc. Tannery, Acid
Wood plant, etc.

1 Cullowliee is close with
hfcr Normal & Industrial
ifth. School and half a

million dollars being-
spent now in improve¬
ments, making this the

Hub of W. N. C., for ed¬
ucational institutions
You cannot find a bet-

.

ter place to make your
home.

. ; (-1 .- -

, Go look, it over. Come
( »

to sale and *buy a tract

of this rich magnesian
,Y'

soil land. > ,

Easy terms: 1-3' cash
balance one, two and

, three years.
' \j

All come. All welcome.

Mrs. Coleman Ciwan,
Owner.

. ; C. J.V-.
Jeffress
REALTY CO.

Sales Managers,
No. 5 Temple Court

/ . Bldg. .

i ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Homey Brothers,

Auctioneers,
. / .

* GAY -x

We have been having some very
rainy weather for some time. But
we are hoping that we can do some

garden Mid field work now since the
rain has ceased.
The road work has been getting

along very slowly on account of the
rainy weather.

Messrs Geo. Jones and Lin Bar-,
ron who are working at Cheoah
spent the week end with home folks.

Mr. HarleyV Edwarde of Green¬
ville, S. C., is, spending some time
with relatives at this plaee.

Rev. Robt. Cook filled his appoint¬
ment at the Baptist Church, Satur¬
day and Sunday.
Mr. N. Higdon and family motor¬

ed to Webster Sunday.
Mr. W: H Jones "of Cheoah, was

shaking hands with his friends here
Saturday and Sunday.

Quite a crowd enjoyed a singing
at Mr. Silas Quillams', Satuijd&y
night.

Mrs. Andy Reed, of Etna, is on a

extended visit to lelatives and friends
at this placc.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pain, Mrs.

Roxie Higdon and . Oscar Higdon,
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. R. 0. Higdon.
The board of education has pur¬

chased the school site for our new

school house from, Mr. Gerome Sut¬
ton, .and will begin work on .the
building at once.

Mr. G. C. Turpin, of Sunburst,
spent the week end with hofne folks.

Mr. R. G. Buchanan visited his so;i

Mr. Sam Buchanan Sunday.
Mr. L. C. Jones and family #ire

visiting Mr. Jones' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. X. P. Jones.
Mr Rosco McMuhan and Jack Sut¬

ton were calling at Mr. Tom Jones'
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Carl Higdon visited friends at
Webster Sunday.
Mrs. Harley Cabe is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Buchan¬
an. ,

...o .
.

ABOUT THE GLEN¬
VILLE SCHOOL

Glenville, X.' C.,June 5..I want
to congratulate the one who wrote
the letter from Glenville and the
many truths they told! concerning

. the school here, in answer to the ones

wlio wrote from Cedar (Creek.
I visited the school litest every

week of our last sessiori/ rind know
that we had an excellent school. We
are expecting all the good citizens
out on the 12th of Juue to vote for
the special school tax. So come a-

long and lets carry the election, and
lets have another good school.

Chairman of the School Com¬
mittee. ,

u

CEDAR CREEK*

Dear Editor:.Will you please al¬
low me space ^ again in your paper
for a few words, as I feel sure thut
your readers might not understand
our situation just as it is.

Probably I would agree with the
correspondant from Glenvillci who
signs her name "Anothc Mother",
tnftt answered my letter last week if
I lived in sight of the Glenville
school and my children did not have
to ride in the truck or eten had a

close relative who do. And probably
she would agree with me if sh© had
three little children who have to go
3 miles over :i rough and narrow

road in a truck with the front spring
broken and a block set under the
middle of the spring and on the ax!o
to hold the spring up. This truck
was operated in this condition several
days.
The truck was operated under 1

different drivers during the 6 months
and run in the sbmc rout during this
time. ,

'

Every one who has ever driven a

oar or truek would say that this is
not a safe way to school your child¬

ren. n ;

I will admit the truck run into
Glenville some time during the day
most every school day, but there
were several days it did not come

further than half way and some times
not that far and meet some of the
children, who would walk en to
sehool instead of being late. We
could not depend upon the truck
enough' to start our little children
on walking probably to walk all the
way to school and back. I will ad¬
mit the little oue room school house
is a make-shift, but the Ford truck
and as to sa)r a cart way road are

still more a worse make-shift. I had
rather my children were, in a one

room school house than out wading
the mud pushing a truck up and
down the roads while children other
places are in the school rooms.

I' -want each reader of this paper
to understand that I don't object t-
good schools or tajces for such schools
what ever, and I want to see a gool
school in every district especially in
the mountain parts of Jackson
County where we have got no good
roads; but if we have to depend upon
a Ford truck to get them to school

I I am afraid they never will reach
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RED BIRD

r» ... S&n-

*750
America's First Low Priced English Type Car

I
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Sedan
Coupe

860
795
525

Here is a nfcw and brilliant
American achievement in eco¬

nomical motoring.the big new

Overland Red Bird.
A new delight to the eye! A new

thrill to drive! A joy tc ride in!
A revelation in economy! . Re¬
flecting unmistakably che vast

experience and resourcef;jlness of
the great Wiilys-OverlanJ organi¬
zation.
A creation in rich, gleaming Man-
dalay Maroon, topped in khaki.

A larger, more powerful engine.
A much longfir wheelbasc, a

roomier body, and the fleet lines
of a revenue cutter. Glistening
nickeled radiator, head-lamp
rims, windshield stanchions, scuff
plates, door handles and back
curtain frame. First quality Fisk
cord tires. A windshield wiper,
bumpers both front and rear..

everything !
Examine the new Overland Red

in our show room.

See the IVillys-Ci crland Advertisement in the Saturday Evening Pott

Other Overland Modeli:

Touring 4525

Mil <W ;

.1
*

Tuckaseigse Motorico
'without notice. ,

< (\.

DRIVE ANOVERLAND AND REALIZE THE DIFFERENCE
.

.
>

-

Roadster,
rAU frices f. h- Toleit
We rtttrut the right to change

fricei and specificationt
qjuithout notice.

the grades that are not. taught in
the one rown school house.
The Mother from (Jlcnville said

I ought to arrange with the school
authorities for my children to walk
My husband went before the Board
of Education and they fixed away for
them to walk they gave us a Ford
truck.

I want to say to the readers of
the Journal there was nothing mis¬
represented in my first letter as we

know when the shoe fits too tight it
always hurts.

" I would bo glad if the correspon¬
dent from Glenville would sign their
name the next time they fcome.

MRS. JOHN W. MONTEITH.
o '<

"MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY" <
IS COMING JUNE 13th.

HSlson Theater. Sylva. N. C.

An all star-cast will be seen in the
American Legion's Film "The Man

j Without a Country" when it is
laBhown here on June 13th. The re-

! markable photoplay will be presented
under the auspices of the William E.
Dillard Post of the American Legion
for the benefit of sick, disabled and
needy exservice men and for the
promotion of " Americanism ".
"The Man Without a Country,"

an eight-reel picture, combines with
the immortal story of this name, the'
romantic points in .the nation's his¬
tory from Post Revolutionary days
to the beginning of the World War.
It is not a war picture, rather a

great love story of adventure and
romance made piquant with dashes
of mystery,

Thereis portrayed in the screen

version, every character of love from
the love of a man for a maid to the
passionate love of country, said by
philosophers to be the greatest of all.
The picture is said «jto be too big,

too g^pat to^attempt a complete de¬
scription of it. Every critic who
has the picture has been lavish

prj.ivl::;* *'.. One of the New York
ivvi«;v.< r- ' . <nd: "No word thus far
spoken,, yr picture thus far shown,
contains so mueh inspiration for
Americans."
The picture is bci^g exhibited

throughout the country under spon¬
sorship of tlje American Legion.
Every American is called upon to

sco it.
Plwtstv rciiMMnber t !if time Wed-

no.,day night. June 13. First show
stin ting at . 7 :30 and second show
starting abc.llt !) :-{0.

NOTICE <>K SALE UNDER DEED
'* JX TRUST

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a certain Deed in Trust
made to the undersigned trustee by
Conley Dorscv and wife to secure the
payment of a certain debt due J. H.
Wilson; E. L. Wilson and T. 0.
Wilson, which said deed in trust is
dated the 30th, day of June, 1921,
and duly recorded in Book "81" at
page 300 et seq in the Register's

I office for Jackson County,and default
| having ben made in, the payment

thereof, I will, therefore, on the 9th
day of July, 1923, at 12 o'clock M.
at the Court House door in the Town
of Sylva, expose for sale and sell to
the' highest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing ^described lands, to-wit:
One certain lot in the Town of

Sylva known as the Conley Dorscv
lot, and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake, the same be¬

ing a North corner of the lot of
Pink Gibson and the N. W. corner
of the lot of C. C. Moore, and runs

thence an East direction 50 feet to
Adam Bryson's line; "thence a North
direction with Bryson 's line 50 feet '

to a stake on the bank of the old
Scotts Creek road: thence a West
direction with the ban% of said road
50 feet to a stake; thence a South
direction 50 feet square off the North
East corner of the lot conveyed by
Jaa, R. Love to John Bryson, colored.
For a more complete description o?

said lands, reference is hereby made
to the Book referred to above in the
Register's office for Jackson County.

This the 7th, day of June, 1923.
C. C. BUCHANAN, Trustee.^ O 1
. HOW'S THIS?

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what we claim for it.rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con¬

sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which <

acts through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces, thus assisting to re3tore norr j
mal conditions. 4 « j
Sold by druggists for ovDr 40 Years.
F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,

jrncjikj£j
costs less thm repab
ISN'T permanence true

economy? *. .

Countless ar.ci constant minor re¬

pairs, painting, replacement of
impermanent work* these add into
an hnposing total yin a few short
years. Fire QU^rtanse not only
temporary ii^ohv.eniencc but
heavy loss.- a -
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Your building material deafer can

advise on all construction,
and will gladly do so. His experi¬
ence can be trusted in selecting
the best types and brands of
building materials.

"7/u: SUnidardbyWhich all othermatesarc mqisitrc
t

. j
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P 40^ )

/^ew 5hpe^
Son/?"

'.Alope

i

|t.

ShoePoIiskV-^
Makes eld
Shoes look
like, Nevy.^

F. Dalley Company Inc.


